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Dr. ¥t>usuf Leaves For Cairo Summit
KABUL;, Oct. 3:~il~~n'~:' :.'~e·~:.~at~d:in the'~Y~,p~~~· ~.Chief'~i:the G~s\V~I.~.-'.
Day w3!l'ce~ebrated in KaJjul - '.~i1)n.wlme 'thouSands ol~inan;;' --fare. Institute ,preseilte!l ~to·. .
and ~he'p~VinceSof AfghaniS· - women, and '.cI1ilcIren:_watChed ..... H1$ Royal .Highness ," Prinee" .' - ':..'
tan .with ~ciall;eTeriionies : the ,show fI'!>m'. the' .t~ed~·' ··Ah.mad ·Shah anli~Their ROyaf ". -'. ~.'
ye,sterday... The' !Usphys' .,and '.. ". stepS.' The' celebrations oogan " .'Higliness·. Prince ~ Mlr' Wais·· _' . -'"ce~onies,.which·beg3!i. 'at·:- . ~th- nati6~1.: !lancing-_· by' ';IDd Khaioul, 't!i~'c'gTnupS-_ - .' '. ,. '
, GhazI' Stadiw;n:.at-, 3.·30 p.m.' .'. Small Afghan 'childten- .and ' _of children wliQ~ liad taken- . .yeste~y, were··'atten~~:by. :thosebefotigiJig ·to·th·e filend·, part ··m 'the :vario]lS'_ 'exl1i:- '.' '--
lIis .Royal 'mgluiesS '-.' Prince "Iy coiintries; followed :·:wi1h_. bition£ ,N-ewspaperS ·publish· . .' "Ahm~_Shab, Hjs·ROal High: ' .··dispIay·by,6 ~ams of Afgfu· > .ed in the-:capitaf carried 's~ '.,."-
ness Pf41ce. Mii' Wais, Her - arid <'4 -of ·.foreign-· chUdren:-, - ciaI-: and-·instrUctive' _articles - --' '-'
:Royal Higbil.ess)th&toul" 'Dr~'.· ~·ChJldren frOm.;Hanrld -"Kin: _:' ~d'pMtOgiaPIIs,ol ehildi-en:",
Ahdul- ~ahir,- the, ~pu!y derga~ dre_w' a liken~ ·c-ef· .. " '. -. . .' ' , . - . - .._-_._ 0
PriJiJ.e ~r and-.~er. the nationaI.-1Iag of'.AfghiJiis.._- . ,Th.e,~am ,thoroughla:n:s ,m, .'. :
of Public.HeaIth;,c~itaiil'.Ca:·- tan and theid-ollowe'd. i mar:~ -~abll1_re decorated.W}thna- '
binet .~ten, Mr;.;Ali' MQ-. '. cIT-past, 'iJanc~g,osPorts; songs . ~r9nal::llags:, an~ ,illn,!"na~' '.' _ '., ' '
hamm~ ,-~he ...MiDI~r ,.9f~'.-.,-and ~ics~'bJ"'Alglian," m.tlie,e~e~ng',-.P\.etur;shows-··~'._'- .', ".' '
Court, .high-t:ankJllf ,clvil··and·, 1ndian.-SQviet and -American -, ·l{RH_Princ~ A"m,a~ :shah re·, .": - -,-:'-
inilltiry. offi!lials an4·lilembtJrs . '. c:hUdren. ,Af the· end- of-the .-.ce.iving;a·p.oup of.: _-chilaien -
of the Diploma~c.CoriJs·,toge- ,"- diSplay, .- Dr.. Abdul Ghdar
r
. after theii performa.m:e:'.·- ::
ther' with., their wi!es. • wlio: - ': ". .' . .... " . , - ~' .'
ROyqIAud~m:e •• ...• H()meSOY~IJSi. Brjta~irlAgre~-~;:'::~ ...
KABUL, Oct. 3,-Ail: announc:e,;- O· T ',- - :'T" 5' . ~-.-. 5 '. '.' " ,-.- ....,
ment fro~·..the- J:).e~ai-tm~nt o~ ~Q"- -' ..~'. c ~;reat-v7' '0 ~.top-_ pr-eGd··:··- '::', .. :'.... :' .
yal Protocol says that Hls- Males-- . - . - .' '. -':T.-. '_:, '" - ,; ,".' ..,.--!~i~~~Efrd~i~t'1~e~.~~e:~,',=,~fN~c.le~t¥(~apo~,T~.'Q~her~,·::':....' .~."
Mr, Abdul· Hadi· Dawi, 'Chair:: '.: .'. - .- ,:;". '. ;.', '- .- ~ONDON.~October, ;J;·(Reuter).~, '.:'-., :.. -' '
'man of the Senate, GeneI'ai':kiiah··'.· SQVn.;T Vmon will.'.h~\,e.aJook"·at-.Anglo·-~.eri~pro~s'-: <-: "
Moham'mad; Minister o(·National· ~. ',. ,for~a, treaty t6 prevent the<spread oenudear w~a~ris, as: ,.--' , ..-'
Defe-nce;.Mr: Ab,dulla Y:aftilIl•. Mf~ :.': ,l)1D~un~d :by ,tli~ BritiSh Pijme . ~nister; Sir ··AI~·.J}ougJas:.''.:-. '_.'. _.
mster of ,Planning-, E;ngmeer ..Mer', .,' Bome., (friday).' '. :- '_ .... ',.,.. _,.,: - '. -, . ',. ' <:'-'~ ',: ,
harnr:tadHussain ..M",~,. Minister '.,' '. : .:. : .- .. ' ',' .,,: : '. -' t Wormed' "P~" 'sow-ces said~"':" ' -.
. of MmesandlnpI:!stne~,J,'Ir, M!>,: "Dr-"A:b~ ·1.Z--'fi- o.•~._. ,::'Frailce approved.f!:1-tailii:biifdid··· -. :.-, ".-' ._ha~ma~ Kas~;Jm Shar,Lf, former I .• uU a If: '. "not favour.- presenting it'in·t 0-;;' - ...Afghan. ··Ambassador·m -Jeddah, :. _. - ..' '... - _. ':. .... - . - _ . reap' . '.~
Lt -G' I Kh - M h .. .. '8 - 'I I 't -'00 'd T form.-...- . ., ,enera . an . 0 amqia, s··n r u'L>'e . ,. .-'. . - . -.', . -.', - .- ','His Majesty's Ambassa'dor_ desig: - _ _ _ _ "" . 0.:.··-:. '.' R.~ut:~ cor~espondent:> : ill., the. , ". _:' . .,
nate. to Saudi"Arabia;" Professor' _ ,. ..- .:' ..... .. _ :. _- .:--. ',- .key. ~apltals... reportJ:!d: -Moscow: .... ' _-- ':, ,-Mohammad.~ghar.. the Mayor ,of' -'CabInet 'Members,- : ' ,O!'ficIa.LS~V1et·_so'?'c.es.:~ndar !i~' .
Kabul' Dr Abdul Ghafoilr. Rawaif' ,. . .'. - -', cla:red tQ. c()mment on··PIe AngID-. -- •
Ferhadi, 'Thi:eetor~eneral:., of.-Po,- '- K'A)3ui.;-.-Oct. 3:-7Di·, :AQd-~ ~AmeriC:!lIl _draft .tre~ty !lalfiD& the . - -..
'Iitical '.Affair? in the' Ministry- . of . Zahir,. the ., Minister of- .Publlc- . spread of. nUcle~..weaP9ns. ~ - --:' . . '.--
Foreign Affairs,. Mi<Qlya]jiuddin' Health 'and Deputy ·Prime; Minis-, ,:: One. ofli~al~ ~Id-- -he- 'coilld not- .: .' _. :: . '-,~ -c'
Kha!iim; Cbief~Editor of Heyw",d,- te~ was.· introdu~ed by PI:.i'me; Mi. ,comment. J.lIl~il .the S;>vie,~_'Union' '-" . '. -: :. -- .
Mr. Ali Moh~ad, tile Minister of Court bidding farewell . and Mr. Abdullah .Breshpa; C~ef .riister_ DT.· Mohammad' Yousuf to- had hild. ·a .. chance: to stupy. ·th,e ,.- ,
to Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, . of Town-Planning·.in t1i~ 'Ministry:' -other- members. of the .Cabine("on draft, :but; he-..added 'ilia.t· ~'every '-'
KABUL. Oct, 3,-Prime Min,is- of the diplomatic corps in the of Publit:L:Works. ..' "., Thursday, > ' . '. - , " ;. pr~posa.I, IS wo~h ~ .stuayirig.;.w~ <.
ter Dr. .Mohammad Yousuf' left Court of Kabul were at the air" -' ~ .'. , ':'. , ' -', shili have a look- .at 'if'. - .
for Cairo this morning to take port. , . USA·:Sets. 6ffu~cler~uil:tl The- Prime ·Minister congratu-' :,- S?viet' reaction' to ~e-, proPosal- - ---:.-:,.< . ...>-0
part in the non"3ligned nations The Prime Minister inspected-a '.,: ., -' ; ..... ,.' ,- -lated Dr.·AbdulZahir on his':tfew Il? likelY,io d~~d..~ ,.westi!rIl"'-'. :- .' ,.
summit due to begin Monday, guard of honour, while he· was Nucl~ ~u..II1!'e.~Vice. '. ',POst at\d-~ex.Pr~d· his plea-sure _moves towards a 'NATO- 'mixed":' ,- >: ': -" ", :
aceom'panied by the Minister of WASHINGTO~·OcL3,...(AP}..:.... at-Dr. Zapir's inClusion in.the'Ca- ma.t;med tl~~, _., :.: ' ,.-. ,.':,"
The Prime Minister was given National Defence. Dr, Yousuf left A nuclear test" blas.t wa.s.·set ofC binet; he Wished him success..._ -.. ,:- ?lr .Alec. an~oundng tHe -,draft,' '." ,"-
a rousing send-off at Kabul In- by a special Ariana Afghan Air-. unclerground':Fi'iday' 'at -the: ',-US; '. Dr. Abdul' Zahir' .in reJ)Iy -offer- ifeaty' at MaIichesteI:. saiiLhe con';' ',-- . - . - '. ':' :-:--:
ternational Airport, Dr, Abdul lines aircrait, . ~Atomic '. Energ~ ..<;om~issio~'s. _ed his th~n~s ,to .t~e Prime' MiriiS=.· s~ere~L tl.?;-, SoViets were"''not.m . ,,:,.. '_'- -. - '_0Zahir~ the Deputy Prime Mi- Members of the -Afghan delega- . (~C) Nev~da, test'slte.. ,,' '. '.' _fer ,fo.r .hls .-g~W1,_,ll. alJ,d, t.o. HiS .tb,e .mood ,far'an -' .agreemen_t. at '.
nister, who will, according to a I h 16th el t a • f.' t th K f" ·he ttion to Cairo summit are: ·Mr.. twas t e. _weaPOns-r a.e l'''<1Jes y, e.'.: mg· or tue" trust " ma~n,' .'.' " .. - ,'.. - .'~~~:~ .~t~~~:lsoM~~~~~::g~hi~:' Sayyed ,Kasim Rishtya, Minister test ,to be annoUnced .this,year. " .~h~ced in._hi$"I>efson:·· .. : .':- . -.-' ~?e So~e:t- Union', hils -}Va¢ed.~.. - -. <,,-.-
'Dr, Yousuf is abroad, . Mr. Ali of FinaQ,ce and Acting-Minister of The.- announcem~nt~.,saI? _only, , "', '.- " ' -, "',' ·tlie v:est.-lll.. Geneva: th;it- i~ m~t;.. '. .:
Press and Information, Mr. Ab!iul t~at·. It wa.~.of)dv,nlJt~rm.e~te ,:. He•.hopeQ, tlia~ he.· hImself : <lnd, _c1?-oose. betwei'Jl .the ~ATO jleet; , . . '
Mohammad, the Minister of Court,' Rahman Pazhwak, Afghan Per- Yield, mea~mg It h~li a b~ast force all se:rvan.ts o~. the. state .would' _,!1).d an a.gr~ent ' -.banning_ the ' ~ . '.. ' ,
. cabinet ministers, high ninkirig .'. of between 20 an~ 200 kilo~.ons·of .5erye the~: ~g ..and people.to spreacrmg"~fnuclearweapons. '. '.
military and civil,officials, heads (Contd. on pare .) TNT,'. '" .' -.:' ih~lr best.ai?II~?'-:. .. - ',--,- -~ . _. _-:. (~ontd: ou."tta«e .4) '-0 ' " ••-
Non-AlignedF. Ministers'-
Agree On Summit. Agenda·
. CAIRO, OctOber, 3, (AP).-
FOREIGN Ministers of the World's non-aligned NatiOJ1S Friday
agreed on an agenda for the forth coming sumptit level·con-.
ference, .
- ,The Foreign Ministers ended a Tli,e Foreign Ministe-rs. evident-
three hour closed session by ad- Iy decided 'privately not to oppose
gpting.a seIjes of measures .and· the arrival here of Prime Minis-
. then left- it up to secretaries and ter Moise Tshombe of the Congo,
the- conference secretariat to sort scheduled Saturday, .
out what- was agreed. . The ministers alsO set up two
A secretariat spokesman said committees dealing with econo-
thts may take several hours. The mic and political questions whiCh
tecnnical ?taff has to replay a re- will continue to sit while; the
cordin~ of the en,tlre three hour suminit is in session, These com-
session before a text of. the agenda mittees will work out the actual
Will be available, the spokesman wording of resolutf9ns agreed in
said. principle at summit leveL
The agenda will be passed on While the official version of the'
• to, a fuJ conference which meets agenda was still being· pondered
October 5, by ~he secretariat, the spOKesman
The first of the' world's non- gave newsmen an' unofficial ver-
aligned lead"ers began arriving in sion listing five main points and
Cairo 'Friday-headed, by ·India's enough subheadings which,. if dis-
Prime . Minister Lal Bahadur cussed' in detail could keep the
Shastri and Cuba's President Os- conference In sessipn far longer'
val!io Dorticos.· in lieu of Fidel than the week now hoped for.
Castro, The agenda includes discusSion
The final agenda, although still of "peaceful ~xistance and
in doubt; will be patterned on the codifications of its principles". '
earlier agreement 'reached ~. the .
non-aligned preparatory confer- Another agenda item on "prohi.
ence 'in Ceylon last March, This bitation of all nuclear weapons.
listS sueh predictable topics as fo- tests," While most of the world
reign bases, colonialism and rights has signed the treaty bannillg,
of people self-determmation, surface and atinosphenc teStS,
However, the Foreign Ministers France and people's Republic. of
brought considerable changes in IChina are notable abstainers and,.
the original document-and' ad- according to U,S, Secretary of
ded some new items, State Dean Rusk, the Chinese
The Foreign Ministers als.o could test their first atomic de-
voted to give full membership vice. before the non-aligned dele-
status to Northern Rhodesia gates leave Cairo, '
which will soon become indepen- As expected, _the agenda also
dent as the Nati.on of Zambia, and emphasises the' trade conflicts
~hich previously had been accor- between the underdeveloped
ded observer status, world and the industrial ·states.
The . decision to give Zambia These discussions will b~ pegged I·
inember status brings to, 47 the to the reeent Geneva conference
number of states which will be on Trade and Development, a~' ~
l'epresented as members, includ- which the underdeveloped nations
ing tl)e Congo Leopoldville reo unsuccessfully sought world wide
gime. (Contd. on page 4)
,
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THE WEATBB&
yesterday's TempenArei
Max. +27°C. Minimum + 4°C,
. Sun sets· today at 5.58 p.m..
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.2 a.m. .
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clnr
-FOrecast by Air Autherlty
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ZAINER'CINEMA: ,
_ At~, '7 and 10 p,m, Il)dian film;
HER~LI AUJl_RAST~H:
,·AT· TH~ CINEMA ..
.Peking Entertains
- '-.
5',090''Guests
,·PEKING,.' Oct. 1, (Reuter).-
A state banquet here -last· night" .
'Staged by China's leadersJor more
than '5,OQO' guests officially launch-
ed -the 15th anniversary celebra-
tIOns of the founding of th~ Chi-
nese People's'Republic,· . -
- The . Chiliese President' Liu_:
Shao Chi, who gave the evening's
only speech, described the present"
international. situations "exce1-
lent" and .pledged·. China's SUp"
port for anti"Coltmial causes' in
Africa: Asia an'd the Aniericas, :
In what observers here- COnsl-
'dered' a mild 'speech' that: contain~'
ed no reference to- the Sino-Soviet
dispute, the Cl:!imise. leader call-
·ed 9n "peopJe' of countries in the
socialist; camp" and people -.', of
ASia, _Africa and Latin· ,America'
to unite.
Three Afro-ASia heads of. siate.
were the guests ·of honpuI'" at,the
banquet-Presid.ent Alphonse Mas-
semba-Debat· of Congo-Bra.zz"avil-
Ie, Prince Norodom Sihanouk . of-
'"CambOdia, and Preside~ Modi-
bo Keita of Mali.·
.'
,
iMi~tQ B.u$ De ~.~~ 1:50Q·cc En9 ine
. ,
' ..
- .
~.,~lU,.~..h ~9'AI 'lIN:OA8A N A:Ni ..
Wi
VO'LUK-S'.~ ,:' ; Irr-:'~ -', : . ~ Al -~: .1\" " . ' \1• \ I • ,'. ~ ( .• "" .', I. , ). • : I .',
.KABUL TIMEs .
iJ!!i.
"
. .
. ,
'. ~::.:.' '-~cep.~on" On' Chinese Nationiil Day' USSR Will Remain
: ". -' . . . (
'- ,.,.- -' ..-' ':.. -:" ..:.;-,--.-.:-,,- -Loyal Friend -Of .p~~~~\o·P.Jll' Afghani
". . . . .film;' , MANINDI UQAB (LIKE
China, Says MOscow' ·.EAGLE}. .
.MOSCOW, 'Ot:t. 1, (Tass).-Qn KABUL. CINEMA;' '" -
-the occasion of the: 15th 'anJriy~r- At +3O.and 7 p:m.. Indian film;,
sary of' the- I'!!OPle's Rep,!~li~ .of BAT EK RAT.
China the· CPS.U eentr&!'· Com- - ,- , ,
miitee,' the presidium·!of. 'the BEHZAD cINEMA: .
Supreme Soviet of the' USSR ~d At :i and 6-30 p.m, Indian film;
the council of ministers conveyed MUNEEMJI.-
'the' most cordial congratulations
to the fr'aternal Chinese people on
.the occasion of their national ho-
liday.· .
In their telegrainme addressed
'to the Central C~mmittee of, the
Communist Party of China; ~air­
man of the ;pRC; thl!! . Standing
Committee of the Nationa,l Peo-
ples Congress and the state coun-
cil they stressed that "at all stages
of the struggle and socialist 'Cons-
truction in the PRC the Soviet
people, the Communist Party of
the Soviet Union nave invariably
been ana .remain sincer~,. J.lnsel-
fish . anli. loyal friend of 'the
Chinese People. of the Communist
Party 'of China." .
"The Communist Party of the
Soviet Union, all Soviet people
who place above everythirig else
the revolutIOnary eause of the
working people· of all' countries,
the interests of Communist will
resolutely defend the cohesion
and unbreakable' unity of the
Soviet Union, China and other so-
cialIst countries, the message says.
We are ·sure that no forces· will
be able .di"Srupt . the bonds ,of
fraternal /fnendship between the
Soviet and Chinese peoples,"
Dr. Abdul Zahir
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India .To· Send·., .,
Isotop~ ~~perts
To Af~ha-ni's'tcin ::'.
(Cuntd. from page 1)
vlsory Commission The members
of Loya Jirga on new constitu-
tIon elected him as Acting Chair-
man of· their sessions recently.
From 1955-1958 he served as
, Minister of Public Health. He has
received his MD from College 'of
PhYSICians and Surgeons from
Cqlumbia University' in 1939.
From 1939-1942 he was resident
physiCian in Flushing, New York,
Rhodesian front seat' to tight Sir . " and Sharon, Pennsylvania. .
:Roy. sai~.h~~\\·~uld not stand again Whitehead, . ' . After relurning home he served
. ' "Both by-electlO~s '·are filr seats m several medical :institutions.
for Ihe seat if, he. w~s· rJefeatd wiJ'lch were hE'ld by the luling' Dr. Zahir has received the' Order
in toaay-s by-election. patty. of Sardar Aali -and Order of Stor
• 0 III. He has gone aoroad as head
. Sir Roy,. \\}1Q IS· lltad-er outSide SIr Roy and Sawyer began their of SEveral medical delegations to
,:p"rlJarnent of ~he oppo!;ition Rho- .. c.ampalgns by challengmg. what mternational co)1ferences and also
'desia party WHl,-I{ he wins· touay, they c;llled the- government's "dis, as head of .Parliamentary , ,
b . . th '1' . . t I'" f tt.. . mISSIOns_..ecome e par lament s (lpPOSI- as rous po ICy 0 . tlreatenlng to to the Soviet' Union B I '
':tion 'Ieader, replaci"ng. Su .Edgai' seIze mdependence unilate •.aL Yugoslavia, and India, '. u ga~a.
,. .
Stag~ .Is ·Bei",g Preparf!d: :.... .
FOr'NjOli~til'ignedC:airo Sum,mit -
. " I' '. . CAIRO.. October, 1. (Reuter).-THE first -delega.tions '.to the c~.nft;.l'ence of fo~e~gn ~ini,st~rs
of the. non-al~gned.powers '.have begun 'arnvmg in ClUrO.
where the !banners .and nags,of the more .. than' 50 -c;ouiitries ·to
be represepted are already 'adding ;l 'splash of .colour ..~o the
streets. ;', ..
Th~ forelin -mJ.!llsters - al'e due, 'd~neslan deli'gation~' WIth 106
to b:,gin. ~feti.Iig i'n Cairo "'. U~1F . members.: ._ .. ' .' . .
, Versity '!Jfir;ary today, to prep~re .Indol'lesla s ForeIgn. Mlnlster,
the agendB ;.for the summit {'(>n-' Dr. Subandrio', said 'on his arrival
ferenee. i . . .:' 'here Tuesda'y ni-ght that he did not
A ftw -:d;1'ds away. in Lite _as· think tbe' pioblem, of- the ..Malay,
sembly· ,~all wh~re.. heads ". of. sia·lodonesia·. dispute would.' be I
state ana' governments Will .brought Into the open 'at the con-
meet. workmen' . are .-putting·' fere!ice,' . '. .... .
touches to a double ring' of cher· . But -,he..added "perhaps there I
rywood desks,' ar-ound' which oe- may. '!?e some_ 'participants who'
legates \\"lH sil in the .:green car, will'be helpftil.in finGIng asettle- I
peted hall penealll -a lofty doine. ment'·'·.' _ . .
Other preparations .iiicl~.ide the On _the '_question 'of the' atten-·
~ttint; -asi'pe of a large., hanger dan~e. at the: conf.erenc~ of : the
at Cairo's IhternatlOnal Alrw;1: ·to COM.olese .PremIer, .MOIse. Tsho,
house the :240 black officia1 limou-- . mbe; i'ho :Tuesday nIgh,t an,l1ounc-
sines whicH will'" run a sfiu.tle,ser- ed'he would lie. corning, Dr. Suban~
vice carrY-1iJg delegat~s to and drio said that Indonesia would
from the -airport,- . jom ·in the 'ge-neral 1l100d. of the
In order to greet arriving beads .Afncan countries. "of state PrhidenCNasser .. will at 'Other -arrivals 'last' night were
one stage.· ~uring th: conference. the f~reign mini~ters of Togo and
have to stay at th- airport for 14 MauutanHf, George Opedoh Amah
hours, and: a special suite Rio:; and Sidi Molpmed E!(:!eyine,. and·
been estab].jshed for'hill1, ., 'Afghanistan's perinanent' dele-'
Almost aU Cairo's main .hotels gate 'at the' United··Nations, Air
have also j~en -comman~ered to du'el Rihma.I1 ·paz!1wak, who will
house delegations, of which. tbe . ~epr~s~n,t hIS ,toun~rY at ·the fo- I
largest is ~xpeFted to ·be the. In- relgn'mmlSters, meetmg.,
I . , ,
Crucial: By-eJection'·
. I " .
Begins In' s.outQ··,
I '.' .'
R~odes;ia·'.Tod~Y·
I'· . .
n SALlSBlJ:R!Y',,ocl..1, (Reut~r):- ·K\BUL, .ocL 1.~Mr: Hao :Ting the. Ambassa-- .
'J oilIng begins ,Looay m-l\vo cru- dor of PeQpleYR.epablic of China at the:Cou·rt 'Of Kabul "
,clal Sa1isbur,Yt by-ele<;troT).in·whiCh ~ held.-a recepti.o.n .at the Kabul Hotellast.niglit marking'"
'1,61 'Smtth's g6v~nment . 's 'seek-
. the 15th. ann~versary of the fouriding of People s Re-
!ng "upporl tfor its pol:ici.:'s:on ,pub,lic of China.' . .' ,
mdl.'pendence for Southern· Rho-de'l~ .' The-- function was 'aUended by Royal' .Highness
:'I1am interest IS in the Arundel ' . , -Marshal Sh:i:h: Wali Khim 'Ghazi, Prime l\fiiii'ster -Dr.'
wnsliluency.;wbere Sir Roy Wel-. ". Mohammad YoUsuf.· Mr.. Ali· Mohammad 'Minister' of
{'nsky forme!r Prime Minist,~ of' , Cou:t. cabinet metnb~rs, highrilDking civiland :military
'he nov: defunct Centrai' African offiCials apd som~ members of diplomatic corps' in'
Federallon, /5 opposing .Ciirtord. ·Kabul.· .
Dupont, Soathem Rhodesia's·,De-· P t -. .puty Mmlsttk ..' . ic ure shows 1\lcAli Mohammad being'weleinned
Speakmg in support o( Dupont. . by Cttinese Ambassador. ':' ,
"I a meetihlr last night. Smith -:-~~--~--'----"--~-
:;;;':d 'loy concession to black n'i-
llonal prestl~ w<)uld mean a lav:-'
enng .of sta~dards and that ."sou·
them RhodeSia would no longer
he.a -country' worth. living in." '"
He added, ;:We are~ abso)utei.Y
satisfied th<l;1 :lI)dependeoce 15
the compietl> anSv-'er' for the fu-
~ l' -
tore o( our !",ountry-it~is the only
,tnl;:\\er'" 1-_ .. . .
Dupon" who -resigned a:'''safe''
:" .:"-
·KABUL. (DCI L-The govern-
ment of Ind:~ has.ll,omlsed to serlo
~ ,earn oi e~ens. equipped' \vnh
apNra u;; 'n~eded for .emploYin·g.·
1"O'topes to the Atomic' Energy'
In~III).Jle In ~I\.fgbamstan., .,....
Professor Ik ,Abdul Gbaffar Ka~: .I .kar: Doon qf. the . College of.
SC!<'nce and -K:;hatrrrian .of" the Af-
d.c. fl A!Dmlct Ep.ergy 'Conl!Tlission
_.l1d lIT an ijnter\'iew ·yesterday.
1hat 1ndl<L hlad been . ~xpOl~ting
to Afghamstim:'against- 'paYlUer:;t.
IodIne '131 ra}]lO-isotopes sllice 'the
Pd:..t 1-\\,-0 Year.s. . ,- ~ ~ ~
Since this prOcedure took. m).lch
',lmp and CUSlOms ·formaiities ha'd
10 be' observ~d. Prefessor Bhaoha
Leader of IHe' Indran Delegation
~l the Vlenrja Conlerence assUr~·
C'd the.Afghai!-,delegate that" unlt
.\\" III .be senri. to Afghan istan t.;)
-;lse mdigen'ous mat-eria!'.v:ith.]l·1h~'
('"untry..i ..
Jhl:i assist;lnce. which will arr!'-
OJnt to 540.Q09 was accepled by:
the Afghan aelega·te. . .' ,
lodme ,131 ~sotopes 8'(> employ-'
ed [.of medIcal treatment·· in .·the
Healrh lns\irutipn of,. Kab.uI· '::
l-nl\:~rsily. I .
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--Free Exchange Rates 'At
. D'Mg~nistaitQank .
- - - - ." -
- ..
.', KABUL, Ocl.· 3.-The· . follow:
ing' are the. excliaiige rates·. av,
the-- D!Afghinistan"Bank e.lfPreSs-~~
~d in afghanis- per -utlit .of· foreign.
currency. ~ :.: _ '.' -. _
BUYING; SELI,INQ '.:...,~ . ,
59.00 U.S. Dollar~ . 59:50' .
.165.2,0 Poimd Ster1lng ,166.60 ' . '
. 14,75.- Ge~an ·Mark - - 14:85' .
~13.73 Swiss Fran!; ...• 13.85': -~-
'11.94 French Franc . 12:04
'8.20 .Indian "Rupee~· . Cash 8:35
_~.g()c: ;Fakistani .Rupee:. Draft 7.00
. . -"'"--
,Vat~can~SOys,.iew$'
Not- R~p~ri$ible'~
- • 0. .' _ • _ _:;
,F~~ 'Crucifi.xio'ri
. "
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. _.
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·KABPl.;TIM:Es" :,.
......:....,....,...---;-...........,.:..-""""'=-O-:-""""""'.,;-~--.-...;;;.,...---.,
·...,/t/AJ:'/II •~ . '. • - _
Chilllre.n's Day, A·t Gha~i' St~ii;ln('.' .:...
- - ..'~
•
.-
IWC Sd,affhausem: :., '.
cNM~:m~CY/~'
SCHAFFHAUSEN/SWITZERLAND
·a~J.~·LVdCr( ~f:' 'l:?O 'awoir ',.., ':,:,Ge.r~an bJshops. Wednesday wel- '
comed'the Vatican---COunci!'s -dec- ,~-. - ,~.
tee that· the- 'cohtem.porary je.ws, <
would, 'not gene~ally be, held "res-
_1 ponsible far the death'of. Jesus
. . ehrist . .- " '. ~
t~ a sta~ement, ~ed' here y~S­
rgn:"d~' by the Fulda Bishops con- ~
[erenc~the- organisation of, Gee::
man ,l:iE;hops-th:ey '.said "we .' are-
c;onvlFlced .that thIs ~councn: dec-
laratiorr will bnrig- about new con, '
tacts and better, relatIOns bet~ .
'(\'een- the Church and the Jewisb.·
p.eople". . , ,:-- '.' ,. '.'
· ~ Tne'· bIShop added ,tha1: ~ tJley.·
.:we~come<! fhe counCil de:cree parti-· . . ,
c.alarly o.ecause ·....ve ar-e awar~ of '--, ..
the' serious mjustice' wnich had- .- =.~ c
15een coll:lffiitt~d agal-nst the jews', ..
,Ill' tjie name.,of 'our ~ (German)' :-
peopI.e. - ,,- '.: _-: "'0
. :VI~lmwhll~ in' Damascus' lhe·
newspaper al Tha\\il'a . Wednesday .
cailed' on· the. Vatican- Ecumenical
· e:otlncll to renounce, the' current .
dnye; ~o absQlv:.e jews from' gUl1t· '
, ., ... on the OccaSion' or rn. :the 'cnifixien Cif Chn.,;t. .
A group of Children at Ghazi ·~t;uUum, yeste~y, perfono, Jn~., In a lea'ding editorial;:..the paper'
"Cliildren's Day". -, .'. ,. .... ,called' the· ldea' rfdlc'ulous' and zlo- __ .'
How Ghazavid Fci~i{fy WG~.~f~~uli.~e,d .. :.,._, _.~: .:~~~~~~l~!~~~p~~th~: ~~~. :',.."
.' ' . .. u..:-u-....-..n .,w ·treaty, and' had the atl~aclty·.to ehrist, they were ,m, fact' ·trYlDg , ~
The rrughty .kingdom of the BY PROF•. MOnn.u~.U1&J' " fung' .mto prison: th~:.men. wnom' t' . - t Cfu' -~. . •. ,
Samamds expenenced the usual who looked upo_n _the ,est.abJ!sh. ,Subak",,"';n .had sent '~,fet'~1.. the: (). a~.sslDa ~ .,' J;;"'s teaehings' -:. - .-
- erful M 1'~ ],,;," , .....-. .~ = ,and pn~c'iples', ,the paper. said.: ,.'
fate, In the last decade of ~e ment of a pow . - us~ ~ ,money. Enraged .·at' tliis treacher". ',~,'
tenth century A.D. two TurkiSh d?m so close to his borders Wl~" ous condUct, ::ilibaktagtif promp~" ~ ., , ' , ,', ". . ".,>'
tamilies diV1ded 1t between th€!Jl- d~favour )]lade ,~m.;n~n. ~~. - ly le~ im army agam.st' the ~nduUl, -: ' ., .. ' "
selves. The llak Khans of Tur- w1th.Abu Ali Lawlk agamst . prince'; to .avenge tlie. ms\llt 'CI h'--:In .. . .
kestan, who captured Bukhara m When the a:l4ed forces reac;h~.d. NeIther was J aIpal 1dle. Collect- .' as es , ~, ,.
990 A.D. and who nine years later. Charkb, a place"~ the, Logh!ir. 'mg_,an afmYc.of:;nore;thaD. '~C?n~' '.' - ..:; '.' .
gave the final blow to the Sarna- valley, on one o~ t.he .routes fr~:E h~dred tliousand; besides t?e ,NortJiern Ireland
mds, became masters of all the Kabul to GhazIll, they w:er~ s contmgents supplied. oy:the. Rajas . . . ~. ,
terntones lying to the 'north of denly atta.cked.bY Supakt~~, the of Delhi, Ajrrur and many other ;B' f 'El' . t·· _:'
the Oxus. The portion of ,the comm~der of· the GhaZIll fOI':es, ."states, he -marChed .north to·meet e, «;>re- , lee. Ions
Samanld kmgdom lying to the who. killed a'.rarge.:~umbeI'~of: his'-adversaI:y,'Oncemore"Lagh-," .. , .... ' '
south of that nver together with them and took many prlS0J!ers to, 'man .becarne a field of battle: The: '0 BE;W'AST, ,.N9rthe~ lre~a~d.
eastern Persia passed into the g~ther with 'ttlyen .~ephitss "b~~e ,enemy, 'after a· short.'- but: wel!- b~:t~~~~~n#edsb~ipOl~ce' , .
hands of the Yaminl dynasty, V1CtO~Y' grea _ ~ ~ce .ubrc'~ contested engagement, \vere l?u1· 'monstrafors~'Frid'ay ~;~t can thC- '.'
better known to the m"dern stu- fagm s pres~~e l~.L:te th'ePyu rlose"·.to ;:ciut;'leaviJig 'behiiid-'~eID ~eU; .third. succesSive ev'enlng ~n[. .. e., '.
J
d +" f h' t th Gh eyes, so mu= so l.ll'd " ert ' .' . 'ons, ele .., ,!J e,ec-~n.., 0 IS ory as e azna- against~Pirai;and navrng-'deilil"on- - prop y,.~s, ,prov.JSl, . .- tlOn .':I?I~nce ~es~lhng -from ,. Ire: "
pds,. .' ed~ him. raised . Su.l:taktagin. "to .phants and_ h~rses. ,', ._' . land s old and Qltter divI510ns..- .0" .~O
\ AIaptagm, the Samamd gov~r- 'ower '(977 AD,), . . . -Subaktagm. as, '!-' result of this .A,t !east:a dozen dempnstr<lt'll"S -- .
hor of ~ura~n, quarre!JiI1g w1th P Subaktagin IS 100Red .upon as vlc~ory, was al?1e. to ~~' the \ye!e' raken tl> jail after "polire
hiS master, selZed Z.abulistan Wlt? the real founaer' bf the Ghaznavid . whole of the terntoI:JI: lY,lDg J)et- :rerrtov~d- the lnsh RepUblican,
Its capItal Ghazm from' .Amir d t ~ H r g d th bound- ween LagliI!lan and, .·Eeshawa.J;,., .flag from theIr party headq,uar- ~
Abu Bakr L,awik in 963, and. laid ~~s:i hi~ ~~n~~tm .ill~d, addeii, But'!Je w~ nO,t de~tme~qo, liv.e ter~: ' . '., '. ...._ .'
the foundatIOn of a small mde- B t D ' Qtisdar Bamiyan and long, ~d died at. Bal~·tq~99.!, at Snap wm.dows· .\.....ere' mashed
pendent kingdom,. which was des- G~~;e ~~~'ft~'He itlsd had fr~tlent the ageof fifty-s~ ~lS .b<:'~Y was, and-amb~ce s!l'en wiled-we:
tIDed ftul0 exp~d mto a vast and dashes with the KaBul Slhi:hls.' ,.thaken, tO
h
G~~l. ano.d :mttill~rrebd 'ugh .the DIVIS s(reet,area, heart. of
power empire and to last 101:: . Jaipal of the Kabul Shahi, see- ..t ere, 'w ~e ~~to~: _c~ s e, .C~ltliobc Republican sent~ril :n
a perIod of about two hundred in Muslim power- exteiIcfmg and' seen. .' " . _ c .downtO\I.}1 ~lfast, '.' '.. ~ :
years {up to 11.'36 AD) Ig,·- Trid' 0 g'~";":,"-"~' Subaktagm was.a king of'great The new rioti "" o~oke out o:e~-'
Al . . .. , ~ oSlllg III on. la, r ~cu.... alo Ii ruled:" .. ,:... k' d > .' -., , ~aptagm, dymg shortly after- large force, iric1uding . a large v c ur, ~"o' . =>_' . m:g OID plte_ap:,al.$ ,.for c~ hyc -PO: ~2..u ;.. ,. .
wards:, was succeeeded by his son b f '. 1 h t '_~..J m" wlth~equHY and·moderatlon. ·He and re!rglOUS leader-s' The nigh--
I h ' num er 0 war-e ep an s. dUU lef b h d f . ' , M' ,.J', b f . - -.' _.s, aQ. ~ter the death. of thiS 979 set' out to meet '. Subaktagin,' t. e~ m ,QUT ~ons-.. ,amnu~~ e o.e. ,11 ~ltee~~ 'jfno a:l tci~_,
prmce m 966' AD BaIat"".;n, the d ". .. d . - .. t' . Ismall, N.asr and Yusif. Ismiril, kno\> n numoer CIvilians \l.oere in
. '. . ..... an <11S.7 oung.an energe Ie son, tak' d t f ...~' 00' "_..J. T' . .. ' .-
commander of the Turkish troops, Mahmud. The' 'oattle:"took' place, !ng a ,van a~e 0 '+Ie a ,~ce. JUi'"", ,en~-t\1;o p~~ were·
came to power Subaktagin whQ 'h" th . L hID Vi" of Mahmud who \I.-as then In !rap, arrested. .".:
had married the daughter ~f AI fon'\1~ erl··m·d ~ a~v" ~ d a -" dedaTl~'d,hlIDse1f'ki.ni'andmiT.eat·· A -Joint: >tateme~t by'" RO~1J'
aptagin, served loyally both Isha~ dey., ·cih!! !Due . orfs~:~ t;ys, fiaste left ,for the ~ capi!al. : On. ,Ga:tlioIic <lrid Protestant' leader;',
and Balatagin. When the reian- of ~rmgh ":t cou~s,eblEl t~' d ther:, reachmg':tl:iere lie iairisb~ w,ealth . saId: "\\'e urge- .. upon. a.li .cit!zeftsh ...... were at.." ones; as s an un .. . I o· tli th . ~ . - C .
Pi
t ,e !ater came to an end (912), derstorns. The enemy .suffered., mQlscnm
f
11n~te .:1
1
; on earllltg e
f
· 'tr e ~~cessl tty. . lOr . ~istdeian:'~ ·res-
ral. a slave of AIaptagm' ..o~ I f .h'· t' Id [" news 0 . smal s assI¥DP lOn 0 .. aID,. to erance ano- un rsfand-
urped the throne But the 'n~ ~~vere y tr~m ',e .I~ ense c: 'ft the royal pGl\\'er, wrote ji con~ilia- :Jng of 't)1Ose ·from· ~-hom they'd:'-
ruler was a cruei and re'lentl~o e mo.;:ndam.ol.lishs reJI~tnh'- an "a eerer " to!'y lefter,. advisuig him·tIT oe' COD,-. t' !fer In. poE,iea1 judgement - .', < '
~ many ua ·Den eu ey " w· ", h h - -"'... f' '''We • '. t· th-a.t h df'monarch, so the people rose' bl'ad' ,- d ' '. : th ' .' tent WIt 't, e- governo.~Ip- 0 .qne ~,. ~r~ r €;Y s.~ astly --
agamst him and inVited Abu Ali Q I Jge f to ,s~en ~r-'o sa~il 't~~ of ..the 'provlI1ces, Ismail !10.t :only. :e~r.;5e to'~~Qvoke or be provoked- "
Lawik. son of Abu Bakr .' se .ves rom rop1? e ~I a ,lOn'~rejected the offer. b(;t~made -pre- Into,strife. ." ',. _.
to invade Ghazni and to Lawlk, .~aIP.a\~e~ to:~~.,a lar~eo:nd" parations_t!J solye the iSsuE!.,. by TWDnlght5'ofvlole~c~'pr",cecfe' .,
them from the I rescue emm y el~re ,e.~ as a o\iloe f&-ce of -arms. After~ short .con; the {lppeal.' Behmd the 'rIoting IiI)'. .
tyrant At the ~che;; of thIS to returun. to-,IndJa. \l"'~ the rem- liict, 'he ~vas. defeated~ t,iken prise: .Ireland.'s:anc-ie~rmixt~ 'of .p(>ii~ , ,
Kabul Shahi h ek time the nant.o~ hIS ,grand army. _B4t, .on nei and' was kept in confinement tlco-reh,!,lo~s.. nv.arly PLt~I!lg C3t/I-' .
• W o:se mgdo.m e~- reaching Lah.ore and· ~ndmg bfrn- until his death' '" ,,01lc natIonalIsts against Pn~re....-,'"
tended to the Hindu Kush, andseIf secure. hI', 'repuqtated the (To !l~' ,cOlicluded)' ~ : ' ;' I tant~, loyal to t~' Bntisircrown. '
Phone No. 20539
Phone No, 20528
Phone No. 20569
Phone No 22810
Pashtul1lstan
SanalY
Radio Afghanistan
ofew Clinic '
fire Brigade
Police
Tra1l'lc
Ariana BOoking
20121-2012'J
204i07-21122
201W-24OtJ
omce
24731-24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
,\iroon 22318
BadlO Afghanistan 20452
Bakbtar Phone No. 22619
,Lemar
Pesarlay
SUNDAY
I~RIANA AFGHAN AmLll\llES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrrval-0920
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1245
Maimana-Mazar-Kabu!
Arnval-1310
Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-1625
. DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Departure-0730
KabuJ-Peshawar
Departure-l045~
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-1400
mANIAN AmWAYS
Tehran-Kabul'
Arnval-1000
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-1l30
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
ArrivaJ:.0955
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Arrial-llOO
CSA '- '
Pragtle-Athens-Sofia
Arrival-I055
1(((pO rtaut
Telephones
SATURDAY
·lli.rSr;rvlc(ts'
I. English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
R. Engilsh Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m hand.
Urdu Programme:
6.0~.30 p,m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
n. English Programme:
j,30-7.00 p,m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m·band.
Russian Programme:
10.30-11.30 p,m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
ArabJc Programme:
11.00-11 30 p.rn. AST 11736 kcs=
25m band.
~rench Pr-ogramm:
1.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
German Programme:
10.00-10.30 p,m. AST 15225 _kcs=
25m band•
The Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m.' classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.i5 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m, popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. pc>-
pUIar tunes.
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At a
Glance
OCTOBER 3, 1964
'.
All premier dailies- carried on
Thursday the message sent on
be-harf of His Majesty the'Kmg to·
Mr. Liu Shao Chi President of
People's Republic of Chm~ cong-
ratulating him on the 15th anni-
versary of .the faunding of the
People's RepublIc.' of China cong-
gether \Vitli his photos Similarly
·the papers deVoted their edit<r
rials to commenting on the na-
tIOnal day of the People's Repuh-
lic of ChIna .
In the' history of mankind, . 5ald
,Ian edItorial, 15 years can not
. be con~ldered a long time but fOF
the Chmese nation 15 years have
been the time during which they
have strived to compensate for
thelr backwardness, . ~
. Fourteen years ago when on'
this day the foundation of a riew
. system was laid down In China ,
the people were hving in poverty..
Illiteracy, and sickness. But 'soon'
the: five-year economic plans
changed the economic and 'social
conditions of the country. In the
first flv~'-~ear penod (1953-1957);
for mstance, the total production
of power mdustries 'rose over 67'
per cen t, 'said the editoria!. . ~
Afgliani.stan and China have
had fTlendly relations. for cen-
turies. cultural as well as econo-
mIc ties 'between the two (1Oun-
tTles !lave always kept them close
to each ·q,ther. It is fortUnate that
these relations have been further
st~engthened smce the present'
regrm~_'oJ the- People's "Republic
of. Chma came into hemg
Four y.ears ago, for e."a~ple, a
fnendshlp and 1l0n-aggressron
pact was sIgnee between the
Royal Government of Afghanistan
and PeQple's Republic of. China
ThiS pact shows that the two
countries are seekmg to develop
thel!' fnendly relations After
pointmg to frien"dly moves made'
in the ,mter!"st of strengthemng
the ties between the two, coun-
tnes. the .e<htonaI said that the
VISit of Their Maj~sties the King
an~ Queen of Afghanistan at the
mvitation vf HIS Excellency Liu '
Shao Chi ,which WIll soon take
place, once again demonstrates the
fTlendly 'relatIOns existing bet-
ween the peoples of Afghanistan
and China.. , '
ComIl)entmg on Children's Day
the daily Wah m' Friday's edito-
r~al said that children who can
do no great work today except to ,
laugh Qr cry will tomorrow direct
the destiny Qf the nations. It is
ior this reason that great atten-
tIOn i~ being paie to the develop-
ment· and educatIOn of- children in
'the world today. The establish-
ment of kindergartens and other
training' centres for children re-
fiects the need that __ children
should spend their childhood
penod m a healthy environment
al1~ atmosphere so that they could
be prepared to accept the respon-
slbi1JtJes which later the sclmo!.
and Society, shoiIlqer upon them. .
The responsibility of the future
generation will be heavier than
Elur~ b~cause ,in the era during
\~hlch we are living, marr has to .
dlsc~arge more and greater duties
than. those m.the past. Tomorrow
things will ch{lnge and the duties
a~d obligations of individuals
\'{Ill .!Jecome heavier. Th~' sQciety
of to~orrow shou,ld therefore' be
m?re mtact and equipped with
WIsdom and Insight.· Afghanistan
ts In n~ed of healthy and strong
generat~o.n for its future, To se-
cure thiS object, {t is ow: duty to
do .ou~,u,tmosf in training and
ed\lcabng~ the children of today
and prOVide the facilities needed
for; t~eir development, said the
edItorIal . .
POETICAL NATURE
ThIS gives the concept of cultu-
ral hentage a poetical anahsatlOn.
Indced one -does not know as to
ho\\' far poets are the leade~s
of culture, but If one conSIders the
German folklore and Its connect-
IOn 'vlth the Ideal School of Tho'l-
ghat whose leader \II:as Hegel, one
lS bound to conclude tliat cultur;J!
hentage IS not only respected, pra·
Ised and idealIsed, but. on OCCdS$I'
ons. h.!s reached ItS peak in the
form of \\ orship ,
Every state and society IS hke a
gardcn And every mlnonty of
\\'hether I aClal. religiOUS or ling,
UlstlC group lt may be, is a
f1o\', er 111 It Modern clvllIsatw:1
should play the role of proning
and gardenmg
do not thmk that such a thmg
could be done m a perfect man-
.ner
The reason is that. as we sa,d
earlIer. every state consIsts of a
unity In dlverslty..· It IS like call-
Ing a garden a .garden. not that
II has only one type of flower. !nit
that wi1hm It there are manv
types of flowers. Every flower ha's
dlstlllCt colour, smell, and plac'.?
But these flowers in totahty fo:-m
a garden.
KABUL -TIMES
BY SHAFIE'RAHEL
t'urrent of mystlclsm by the help
01 lime ·dem<.tnds mtroeuces ne\\
elements m thiS compltcated hkes
system of lhe people.
Q:.11tural herttage which changes
and should do so unseemJn!:(ly, IS
the theory or acceptable standaTd,
for closei umon of the people
of a gIven category Irrespect've
of their raCial, religious Cir moral
conSIderatIons . .
'.
'"
'rHE CUL,TU'RAL ,HERiTA~E OF AFGHANS ,"PRESS
THE NATURE OF CULTliUE
It IS somethmg- deep and phJ!os·
oph,cal in as. much as It IS poellc.d
and superficial When we. say th"t
we are the heirs of such a culture.
what we mean IS. not that we pr".
Cilce and own certain -habits which
OUT forefatners did. but. ib:Jl ~t
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS :)12nce' the general prmclples of
He,'':> \':e. ougnt to make. SGn;~ O'lr thoughts and actIOns <iro! ';!In'
generbl observatIons on 'the. :1"!eJIV lar to that of our ancestors,
of cu~ ural hentage which ,c:. SO'11(' To declaim m totality all lhe
'-ho\':. ,galr,il1g more and morC' val-ues that have reached us from
J5round rather than lOSIng Slgm· p1·eceden.ts IS eqUIvalent to cl"I'TI-
. n(nnc~ cI:e !C) the 3cceJerat~'d P?t'1' mg that modernIsm and west~rn·
of. technolg.;;J~~~ development,_ Ism 1< the one and only on~ st"n-
Frq,m .our discussion it beconll" . cald by which we should live
aijequateh' e1ca; . ir.at the 'lac" _COMPILATIOS
!TI~i!1lr:Jg. content ·c;nd.even CCdfJ1H Another obseryatiQn on ~ne
of CUltUl<I! hl?r'1ta,f;C' of "ny n.:· cultural hentage. IS the problem
10~ chan~es It-~lan,(!(>:; 'lC: 1)('· 01 {'ornpilatlOn Is it possible. one
eatl-e peoplC' 'want to or ~c'drch m_~' 0;:., to compIle the cultural
1010 1:'. b~.H bec.au_·:,' . :h ... undt·, - :.~;! a e 0: a J1ation~ I personi'Jly
Our foreign poliCY which
IS based on neutralism and n'>n-
';IHgnmelll ~s an ~deal for \'.hIC':
C:YCrV CO! ner 'Of the COliJ1 4 P} ,nIl
at teoJpt to pres'.lOrve _..
1 -say th t.S SD .that 11 rl!ay be
-l ;>m'l"mberc-d thai. aiter the aqg"
res~I\lc .~geslgns "'ere annIhilated
throug~ 'the SIncere endeavours of
Afghans, no .polItical vacuum. by
lii"t.orj.cal. methodology- has been
created. .'.
Wh.at really has' nappe'led, un-
.• de.r 'the· pressure of ,events '"and
tlfne-reQuhements, IS that on.:
range of 1aeats'glve way 10 a TIew
j 5(IOt of Ideals. Tnus these new ld-'.' cals-such as. neutrahtv-is O\'
. .no\\ " p';rt <l!",d parcel Qf' our c;!.
t :t U.I <::1 lll"l} itd4<' =
,TIMES.
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ConstltLnon)s SigI1ed .
In the hall of Gulkhanah Pa,-
lace on Thti.rsday a new chapter
was ofJene~ in the 'hi~tory: of
th ic:_ nation ~w!}en His. Ma.Jesty m">~\ 'Ila"'~ be''>[1 ~"p;'c:·>rl "D" DJ"R I f h C' CT th ~ G, -~ ~ ~ ._- u:t u" I<:;A .. essenlla part 0 t e alro on-
the .prcgreS$.ive King 0 ~~ na· or~oalatwn1; io!' rhe Second Cun· ..,. :'\ :ty. 3.med at. el\mmatmg thc ference files The World Confer-
tion endo~ed and' proclarme.d ierence of ~on-Aligneo Countrl('.-; 'u.ldlllOns.;\ nl.c11 have led to theIr ence on Trade and Development,
the' new constitution .of Afgha- !ian: g,ine yel'y \\ cll. At<;OJ - ~~lC'fgence' I. held at the mltlative of the non-
:llstan. proi'iding all those ft;~, olllg {O the av,nl;:b~ IntOrm"\I(,a J ,1~ C'~IO, Conle,ence J,; meet· aligncd countnes, reaffirmed the
dOl1ls essential for a democrahf 11('<,d,' 01 :ilate ur gove, nn)'"n\ "1 'n" ll.lOl'· the c0ndltlons of an unity of the developing c-ountries
urdcr..-separating tile throne 0\'('1' 50 Allie-an. 'Asian. LJll,l C' ,,~,rl 'CiaXrlllOn -01 mternation- III apPl'oachmg the contemporary
fro m P"e go\'ernment and al.so, Ame:J'lcan "no. Euruvce.n ,','211' U. :':'1'<' ,([:;s. rE,letted In 'thC' ten· internatIOnal economic problelIlS
the th~ee bram:hes {If govern· 1l'l<>S \\ III .Hlene. :1:10;':'" n"I'· -,,-<; 0: a;,reemen, an,ong lhe Jus! thiS great achlevemeht, along
. h th - all!med summIt, LJ!=ien,l!1l; llf Cd!lc' 01; !-'(," e;, ·lh.c questlOn anse" ,,·th all practIcal 'results of the
. ment from e:lC 0 cr. ~ G
b ' 14 \lon'-"a~ ,~,,', e\<:~ \',her.he', tne ,nternatlon- cneva Cohfen'nce, remal',,« as aFor a ycl!., 'i1l1t!1 octo cr ,. u.' ...,
t IT al The- high Interest iJ} pall c!P~· _. c' 'r-':lll~J:Y can be ,alIslled message to the Confe,'ence inI~H;5. the go\,enlm,en as' .so lIon in the C<iIlO meel!ng c,m·· ,'- h Calrb" hich moub labl ' k
d t l.· • r th" p,ar U::l:. ,,~n tne ,ac, tnat t el e . , " I Y IS rna -
.issume ue po-\V.ers 0, ." ., firm, ine C01:l(!ctnl,'Ss of .1hi: lu<ld h3\e :,e.ceritiy been no acute mg preparatIOns for further ei-
ji:J.ment. But this wil1' in no outlined :!1 1961, in the . FI!_t c:ses on :he plane of global. re, forts m the directIOn of full
',elTse mean that it rs going to ("onference of ·l'\en·Aligned COlin: !;;:1071,. d \', ill' b stmultan~ously equabty between the mdustnal
'ibnse, the l:prh'ile~es besto~ed tries m Belgrade ThIS great- re,- gc,c;; tJ'l 0" some neuralgIC spots and de\'eloping countries.
!Ipon it on]be baSIS of cOllshtu- ·jJonse b Simultaneously a fruit of a!1{l :he tmiJcy flOm rhe positions t The FIrst Conference of Non-
'iQnaJ pro\iision·s..Tltis go,rern' -;dl' ,ho,c ta'\,ourabll· chan;!,;' ". ;o'1.e ;0 -app1Ied' Aligned Countries In Belgrade did
~ent headJd by Prime,Minister . ~d1fch came about as a result of The nor,-aLgned countnes cer- verY,much to affirm the policy of
'lr. :\iotdmm'ad .Yo\J.suf 'ill1d the· poli_cy' Of, <lcli\e- peaceful c(\·· :aml~ can:lot agree wlth'lt The peaceful co-existence Taught by
. d bl e\l::'tence and ·the process -of dC'- ,"-,al!n \'Ietnam IS gomg on, and the great expenence from the
'·l:iffed b" 'dedicated an a I' ~~Iorrlsatlon.· .. past period the non al g d
' .'" it:l, p~lm.ar J:; as a lesuit of Qut- , ' - I ne coun-
11f'rsonalities is itself thc torch- The lime' ,,:Jlen' the countl1e~ ~'.c" interfel·ence. A suniIar situa- tnes wi1l certamly endeavour for
"":Jrer of Ure new 'mo\'ement gati:ered .a"Ju~d bloc poles b S A .d.. the efTQrts mltlated three yeI I '1' f :.,'C. ;JrJ:\'al'~ In outh r"uta b ars
niti:!ted throug-.l t 1e Wi I 0 j)a,~.ng a,\ ~~' An obvioJS ex· :....":ei .... \' e- are also. \\ itnessing ago to e continued even more
Ii, :\1:lje.t~ the King ~'e llr.e a~pie are the ne;o;iy rndependent .uui.Side armed mterference in the effectIvely ln thiS regard, tlie
l'rc that fhe mcmuer:s of this, COu::IlI ,e.> none 0, them entered mtl'rnaf affairs of the Congo In CaIro Confer'enee Will prove an
.o"\,prnmcnt ihenreh'es will be an:: ut the e"lSlmg mlhtary. Lao.s. fQrelgn mlerference is <:aus- . :~chltect of the action unity. of
,~bturbed.and al:trmed in case 'polincal formations In effec.t. mg a state of latent danger. e non,alIgned countnes, whIch
..i 'am neiiaE\'e e\'ent whicb 110, uniy that the number 01 The ~"istence of these hotheds have made 'full realisahon of the
ould- not ~:n'e happened if the i::u-unmes onglnally constltutmg 01 war and their warmmg up is pnnclples o'f the United Natjons
. I' . t'd' the tW.Cl blocs did' not increase, not' only to the detriment of the Charter thel.r atm,,ountr~' s ~ar lamt:nt ens e .. but a number" .of considerable p<:oples of these' countnes, out, (TanJung Feature)
, . .. -changes' took ,place,m tlie 910CS' 'un the global plane 'of relatIOns
Rut th!Sj.13 not enough. Dur· e. nature and in the 'dlsPosltion and aml'Jng. bIg powe~s, may lead to
:O!\ this ye:lr .ll}tead or us. the ·disclpline ,vlthin them. . an essential ,aggravation 'and
~ r"nsitiona~ government has to Pol{lrJsatlOn In the world is tak· thl 0 ,\ 'the \\'orld mto a difficult
:rep re a .series of laws which rng nlace Jess 'and less around Stale of general uncertamty and
! ,J \ (' t<J be' impielUe,lIted by the, bloc;. ~ and rn~re ana more around danger :of general conflIct.
-:.i nl(' the, n.ew parliament. meets concrete attituges toward's 'mdl- Helle'e the non-aligned COUfl-
(,P. (he hasis of Dew constitu- . VIdual International prQblems - \I !C~ stnv:mg for peaCe and peace-
I ion wwell has gri::.r.anteed free B!·len~·. th~ e~sentlal fe~tul e of .ful co-existence are facing the
,.It'etions. :-\mong these ·efecto. mls' new polansation IS tnat H IS immedIate task of placing before
.
'.. . takmg place around the concep- thcmselve' th'~ hoI 0 I
ra.l and pl'i,ess .l,a ws and..re.g.ula, _WinS and actions J'n favour of s. ~. \V e c mp exh ill - of problems with the energy
t 10~~ ,:once~tng t e. JU. ,clary . peace, prinCIples of indeperriience,' charae-tenstlc for them and to
:'or Its effec~I\'e funetlOwng un-' self-.determinatlOn and non·lntel' pledge themselves for over-coming
(1<-r fhe nbw order aI:e part of ferenee 'm the internal affairs of ttns untenable dualIsm III ·the
(/u- {:ollsti!tu-tional '.obligations ·Cf)Untnes. :Pe'lceful cc:.exlstcn,~ C:.lInent process of the relaxation
~,r lhi5 go'\'ernment.' "rork has per!11eat~s 'also the poliCIes of uf tensIOn For. un.der the condi-
.dread\ been starte.d in the.se .. !ndl\'lduaj bloc COliTl,rJeS. Ho!J:lce tlons when the parts cif the world
I hree . spheres and several, i; IS- p-<,wral: ~hdt ·'the non- are becoming mcreasingly mter-"oGie~ are working to comlliete al:tgnro, countnes shou!d find conn'eeted, peace must be' con-
'1 ' ""t' pomts of contact also With the te.n'eo as somethmg indiVisible
, H'SC regu,... ~on~ . so-ralled' "alIgn d" t.Th' t·· r ' "e coun TIes
IS 113 Ion IS, now I.nug .u~· 11:1l9U,!Jh no:bJ.oc th(v "rt' not Cam· The struggle for' peace, as con-
rler the protectlOD of a consu- pdl';lJInlJ ag,,:rnst "liloc" COU!lln(', . len'ed. by the' non-aligl1ed coun-
1ution whicn in acc:ordance' but <lgamst definite mamfesta- t:·les. IneVI tably .L'Ilplies struggle
.ntlT ,the wlsh~s of .all those 'who tions' in_ internatIOnal affairs a,;aJn5t tmpenalism. colomaltsm
,,'ere longing ;ind workmg jor Complete disappearance of blocs· and neocolomalism, Ai::I,ti-impena-
!( thr:ougnout -these years., The is possi.ble' only' with a patient 115m lS In fhe nature of non-
'lath th:lt we have covered al ;;nment, and. the' past few
l...s been ;l long and difficult :< <>a 1',0, m '.'. hlch a large number
')DC But .this' does liot mean and =restraints. This in fact is 0: countries gamed mdependenc.e,
that we Ha\Ce crossed. the' 'diffi- the real. virtue of 'democracv ha\'e pron"d the non:aligned COUIe-
'ult sedi?ns comp~etely_ ,-As a and to Ii \.1" and work unde'r' t!'li'S rJ§;ht m conceivmg antl-
,n:Il:Ler of:Sact the most difficult sueh -:I sYstem. wWCh according l!T!penahsm and antl;:oloruallSm
Jart of our nat.'onal life begl'ns to p1a"o··s h'l '. . II '" part- o[ the struggle fElr peace
• " •• ~ LL • '.. ~ 1 ,0SQPI,1~ ca s '. no D<"aCE-; ul co-e5ustence.
,lOW,. Far freedom' .a1~0 em, for "Justice', IS not an easy, Problem,; of ,the non-ahgned
br:J.ces' a s~rie.s 'of obliga'tions task. c:?un:rles WIll aLSo constItute an
'1' ~ ....-
"
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A photograph of the last'page or'the'new conSft.tu.:,
tion which shows the endorse~entby HlSMajestY',the'
King. The picture was taken' last Thtirsdll! wlien inS.'
Majesty signed aDd proclaimed the '~ocumen,t; ,'-
. "
THE WEA111KR
Yesterday_ ~.
Max. +27°C. Minimum + 60C.
Sun sets today at 5.57 p-.m.
Sun' riSes tomorrow at 6.3 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Autlaority
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Johnson Will W1Srk Herd ni: ¥QUSufSfups,<:ften-!i l{~~sN~~;Afi9tled ',>:
To Stop'N•Weapons Spread .... B~~.e{l~'ln r~~ra~.~·' ,.S"'~"'it ·Meet..19 Wi'U:Yi~'d :-,"<..-~: <:;
. WASHINGTON. October, 4.-, tO~~he~:~i~~l~~~~~~':'POsjtiveJ{~suftsA's~'lstOne"';,i .~" .:' ":, ',:.-
-pRESIDENT Johnson said Saturday at a news conference summit In CaIro, PrlI~e ¥Inlster '. __ " ,:', ,,"_ '.... .. , . :
that he will work as hard as he can for an weement ,to Dr. 'Mohammad Yousuf-,yesterday ~. " .,','~ . "-,' , .PEKING,. October, -4;' (HsiDbua)._'
stop the spread of nuclear weap<!ns. 'made 'I brief, stop-over' ,vij"it·. at· " VICE-Premier ~h~n Y£- lias expressed ,the nope that'the-second __ , ,
He made clear also, that no lV):ehrabad ,airpot:t. of,.Tehran, "The :" .~C)ilferenee- ,of DOD',aligned cOUDtri.~ seJreduIed to, open: to- ~
secret treaty is being planned on Dean Rusk Opposes Prime Min~ster'<was. -!D!'t',15y ~r. :, mon:ow in' Caii'o"~'l1eHl;PositivereSults..' " -,", , " ,
itopping that spread. A~a~ Aram, the' It:~Illan 'F.or~~n· ''', -, = " He pledged- that China, to ethel':' .'.'
The President was asked by a Interference In Mlmst.er"Afg~an Ainbas~aor' m Sh'o' 't" • D''.~ --:. '" -, .' witli other '.As _A'~ ~ g '_".'-:' ',.
Iran.-:,and chief 'of ProtocoL. of ,S ,rl- ISCUSSes '.' . ,: .' .... ,an:u:,can coup. . __~~pO~~d n~~~~:~ i~:aty st~~~ Iranian Foreign MiI?i~try.: __'" D" '.. .,' W", : '" ' ". ttl:IeS, wodula,mk.akfe ,a~~l-v~:"p!eparaf- .: .'
S th t A . . Dr,. Yousuf. after ·,a' one .. .l.U>~r r. 'Ispute I"th' Ch· ',' ons an "':01' ,Ol' w~,suc-cess 0 ,',British Prime Minister Douglas- 00 eas SIa, , stay at the ,i\rport lefUor Beirut. ." : .. ',,' '~. Ina th~ second Afr!can-Aslan confer~ = . : ;Home and a United States Sena- . ., " , ' ._ .' , ence .. ..', _. ' ,',
tor h-ad been talking about in the WASHINGTON, Oct.. 4,-S~cre-,. Rusk .Congc'ratuhltes ·With: UAR'leaders"':-: Hi ~~',~eaking 'a£,i3
e
,-r'ecep-' ~.~ __. _",
past few days. tary of State Rusk said FrIday ','.. ..', ".,' , ,,' . ' :,.,-, : ~ ilon glVep by the Gumeaif Am. '
Jolinson's reply did not men- that there would be. ''very dan- p" .o. " -M'., ,""t' -, '0" " C~9,.: OCt. 4;: (AP).-Indra's' :,bassador Camtir~ .1;t~adY iii ' __ "
tion the Prime Minister, but con- .gerOl~~ .and far reachmg .conseql1- rIme' lOIS ,~r--" IT. ,delegates to the Cairo n·on-<iligned cel7b~ation ,of-t?e:natiollaJ. day' of '.
cerned remarks"by the President's ences 1£ the agreessors In sout!: ',' , • ':, • . . - ,con!~Ee?ce are,giVing'lop pz:iority 'Gwnea., ' ,', '" , :~ , , :"'. .:. > ':
opponent in the November elec- east Asia do- not leave thelr nel-, 'New ConstItntIilR .. '.' to g~I~:ng support fl?l'-:tt:Ierr coun- ~i!te the ~t conference of non- "', __ "
tions, Republican candidate Sena- ghbours alone. '. "try J;t1 ·lts"qllalTel. With· Chfua'. aligned, countri!!j;, 'l!ice-Piemier- '.' __ ' 0" '
tor Goldwater, , In comments a~ 8: lunfheon at- ' KABUL. oct. ~4.~A report from ' Pn~e !>finister LaL: 'Bahadur ~hen:Yi said: ':we hope' tillS 'One. ' .:,
The Senator had charged the te!1ded by 200 dIshn.gulsh~d Am- the' Mmfstri Of Foieign Affair~ Shast~l- ,nunself explained, in . de-: will yie~d .poSitjv'e' resuljs' and :':,
President of not working out de- erIcans who had e~rlier Witnessed says that Mr. Dean Rusk;'Secre:: tail ~ndl~'s'~QSitiorr'inthe,last"of e~ert a .~ef'lI- influence.'ior,:the, .
tails of a new nuclear treaty until PreSIdent Johnsons formal proc- tary,of State of flie United States thi~ ~nvate ta~,g-aturday'with' cause:ofopP.Osing im{lerialisI;:Can,d ._ .'-'
after the election and also charg- lamatlOn 0 1965 as Internatt~nal of America in a mes.s;age- to"'Br~ .Presldent:. Nasser>,ail'~ ~nform€'d old and:1iew ~onialism, sUP.POrt- :_
ed that. news dispatches said the CooperatIOn Ye:'!r m the Umted. Mohammad Yousuf, the Prime. Mi- ,SOurce ~d., .' :', ~~.: _ " .. ing the natWna1,. 'independence-." ; ': ..__, .
treaty would include People's St~rn\~~~~a~ltia there is 'In ni~t~r and:,Minister ,l?f' Foreign :~uf~a~tft ~~:porled1*'Pa?d'P~i~ mo~~ents ~d pr~g,woHd ' .
Republic of China. ..' h . Affairs congratulated the, govern- cla~ fl e lon to eXplam,lndm.s peace.. " .',',.
The President said Saturday, f;:rr;~~;ai~ets~~ w~ot~il~n~ me!!t and pepple:of, M?hanistan . --~h:" ~~at,PeoPI~f Re~utilic' ~f: . ':We, nav: ..r~peatedly ,pohted'~," " _" ...
"There is no secret of any kind," lea~e t~eir neigbbours alone. on the.. great s~ccess .achieved:'b~ ,renLdipl re,~~>nsi:l e tor,the cur- out th~t' fhes~cond'~liferencEi:.of . ' ..
He I'eferred to the- statement he And that decision must· be to- . t?em m adoptJng,ih~ new Constl- h, refus qf,iI IC , e.a.d1ock because n(ln-~ec;i., eounttjeS' and the
had made and that he was prO- ,. 'I !lon. ,'~ , d' es 0,.n~~otiate- the bOrder 'second· AfrIcan.Asian 'conf~ence" .,posing to the Geneva disarma: leave theil' neighbours a one _or Mr Rusk .. in··his .message . __ has-'. Ispute that eruP1e,9 in' fighting in sliould p'I-omote' 'a d'" ch"
there Will be very dangerous and " " , ... • ,1962. ' , _' '. , . , ::..!Ul a vance ea .' '.
ment. conference new agreements far reaching consequences. l;!escr.lbed ~he pro~.ulga-tIon .of ~he ~'Shastri and . ,_.,'. ,Qthe:'!JIIcf nof:. exclude 'or imp*
to stop the spread of nuclear wea- R sk also noted the "difficult new~ConstItuho.1).as the begmmng' ~well" th 1 'di~asser 'hit I~ off 'each'other., . __ .' '. , . " .
pons to natIons not now possess- andu dangerous" problems: facing of 'In.era o~ raPId p\,o?ress and de- tlley':disc~s~d aan ,.::t~re SaId" '2S . :.'w,e. note.::wtth' sat~factJon tffat ," ,
109 them, the western world in Germany- velopment m Afghan!~tan. ' internationaL'problems ~a~~eb',o!, thiS- Ylew ·of ours h~S' becpme the.'" ,
Johnson said that proposal "has and Berlin, where '~there is no .' , " tives., fqr the non-lilign~ ~o~~c-- commb,on VI~~ of ~.-',¥tcr~asing "', "'
been under constant discussion final solution as yet" and in Cuba, COl\m1lSSIQN ASKED .f€'11Ce, which opens Moiida~' e- J?~ er, Of nU~As4ui.,countries ... , -::
ever since," which "r~malns an explosive TO,INSPECT HAZARA' TJte' ,fWQ he,ads .of 'gove~~~nt 'Wish~e, .-let us _~presS, 'o.ur beSt '., ,__
He added that "unfortunately, question." ADMINISTRATION .' .', ,~lso- dl~~u~~ P,Q$.ible-, ways. of. of thes. In !Uiyance fo! the success, C ~ _ " '.~'
as yoU' know, and as the public Despite these and otlier unre, , , ,. ' Incr7asl~g e.conomlc, CoO~ratioll 'of'no~.~,cond SU~~1J~ c~nfez:en.ce, " ..... . ~
record shows, the Soviet Union solved questi0J?s. Rusk ~a-td that KABUL.-,O.ci:4.-=Pitder a decree bet""e.en thelr,.~w?':.o4tltnes, ~. , Vice,
Pr
<1J.lgn:? countties,. ~ S3'lg. ',- . ,:
so far has refused to "Support our we must try to find some elements issued' b'y.·Prime 'Minister Dr. M'o- , '. "', .' . ': .', that th ~er ,.Chen Xl' r~alled
proposal, and, as all the world of common interest which will tle" h~mmad ~o~. 'a-. mixed-Commi- "Pakh~-Jir~, . ..' e Asiart ,and Af~:~ '~Wl-
knows, the People's Republic of human bei~gs together.'" ~I0!l of hIgIi,-~~nki~g..rep,r~nta-" 'Thank' ,A,'" .)0-';' , " • tfl':S' h.a~ ~el'len~,51mI!<Jr his.--
China have VIOlently opposed any This, he said, 'is what Interna- ,tlves of tlie MInlstnes of Fmanc~~I, ' -,-.::-S.~~~~n " ',to~rcaI ,VlClSSI!uaes ~d ~ere no'w- ," " .
' nuclear agreement of any kind." tional Cooperation Year is all ~teri()r;"Justice a~d. Edl;l(~ation' ~or Loya Jii-P.'S~rl' ,', ~o~r?~,t~~th ,.3, COmmon figlit- ' , _
Johnson said he is' convinced about, . .. ":llll:av~ ~or-H~ara]at.to lo()k· KABUL " :::" :,', :~task:.,We!1~~t?,strengthen .',
. "that the spread of nuclear wea· "It IS not a questlOr; of Nor~mg mto .admlnIsf~attve .matte.rs ~n Morlianai~c;t 4'" ,A r~port:from s~'II:more..o~,'SOlidanty) CO-Opera~ ',' , :'.
pons is one of'the great dangers on mternational cooperation In a the ..area. '. -" " __., 'Pakhtunist' orthern Iridepe!!d7~r ~lOn .az:d ~u~ual support· in oppo~, -:- " ,.,
to peace, and as long as I am Pre- world m which' there, is no .dan- ,~r:..Ghulam,A»,. th,e.A~ra-, a:DiM' an ~yS t1;a( a l~~~ JI1"4, tpg '~penalism and.-ola, an,d.'neVi . ".':
sident, I shall continue to work as ger:' he added. "It IS preCisely bve Deputy, ,MJ?lster.:ot.-Fmance ~ders ·a~a~all..Mom~d9ivtne;, ,.~olo~sm.: up~olding" natimraI ' .. ' .
hard as I know how to work to because of the nature and depth ,,":111.. bE:.. tlte'~alrma~, Of, t~e <;0,. 'ly. held .ft C{Il5esm~n w~ rece~t_. }~depe~dence, develoPing'the na_ "',' ..
seek agreements that will stop the and scope of the danger that we .m~I1l~I~n, y;hIch; ,~~rmg ,tJie t~ur Malik Ta' Maran-S~ah. I.n ~!iich: tlOnaI . economy an9:: defencfurg '-:',_
spread." ' must, as human bei,ngs, seek ,some ~ll, Inspect ,a~':Jlts¥.atilvet" PCI:- 'lik'Sher h 0 a~ad ~an, ¥a.,. world peace"" he' said::~ '., " . .--: _ "
baSIS for mternailonal coopera'-' ~Ice. reven~e 'an.d'Ju~ctal:matte.t:s- ,Kha d ;:;,~. Malik .Madar Th~ se~n~ African-Asian:--:' . : ' '~
tiOll." , ' , m all Qjstl'lC~ In II~araJa.t.' :' Kh· n an k a~Ik~°haIrlInadNabi ference'due-t6'convetIe:in A_I_CO!.!, " "<
--'-""""-....,..-'-..,.....:..;;-.,..--....".",--...' ' an sp() !! ,on- the freedom move. next March b d . _..,~eJ:la__ ,_' .
' C' .' .' " "'.: ". ' m~nt 10 Pakhtunistan ,th '," , ,. e, eclared,; ~iI.ld ,', ': __ ..The Last Page of New onstituqon'", ;--f{)~ ~efe:n,ding their'1jofueI:ndn:~ ,~c-~eth'!b~ .qn th~Dasjs'laid,'_ .. : ,>~~
, " -- :--", , ' preven,hon of further interVention' ,m 't' a Ie. Ja~art!i prep<iI'atory'. " '.' .
.' :",.,'.,., In . t!i~lr ferritOI'y: by, the gover _ d ee r& ,~ Apnl, to upnold' ana " '-:',' ,\
, ment' of Pakistan,,:' " :'", . ,,0 , eve oP, ~~ Bandung· SPirit and' ,. . ',C
'Th 'r ' ,advance the' Air Asi ' ,',. "
,--- ,ey} so cOn'grat0a'ted tfie: go:, cause,' f' :' . OC, ~, .peoplj!:s ~
vernme.nt of A!glianlst!!n' on: tlie e' Ii ,0~ ~~lt~ ',' ,agaInst- im-,
Passage' of the. n~w-, Constitution ',P ,;a sm,:, . . ~,' . ,'" ' ,
and offered their tlia.nks. for 'the-' qget~er:, ~iih Guinea, and ,'. ~ ..", .suPP!>~t and e~do~~ment g{venc ot?e~ AsI~-!\!,:can countries, we::' ,' __ r
to the. PakhtJl~lSt~, issue .by the' .:v~.n ~~!t~ achye jJTeparations anri _ ,
Afghan Deput:.es at the--LoYa:Jir_ JOIn!lYc'work: for- .the su~ceSS, of. .. ,... '"
gao. TJje.:~eetlng:el1!Iecr wi~h ..,To- .tJ:,e second' .A~rican:Asfan cohfer-:' -.'gan~: of., '!:.ong: Live, "'Pakhtunis- .en~e., the Vice-Premier declared' >~
taq. ' , .': '.' . -: . Bulg'arian. Anibass' 'd -r- _' :~__ "-:. ,-
, '" F' a o.. s
" .... -- ' ., -'. ' "..: arewell RecePtion ," ': '. ~.~~ississippi:',CoUn~"'T~~~h f?ct
t
, 4;-:1\:1.1'.' r-ata!(?, '.
, .. ' _. _ ~ , '"'- -- .. T " '. I' ou gomg :t\rribas.lkldor
Sh' Off',..:· , .. ,<: " of ~ul~l<I aqhe 9,-ourt' of.'1s;ahul .-' " .' .
, er" A"esfed .' '" whose tenn o( offic~.is terminated'" ,
··r· . ".' .' ''JIeld"a reception,Oat',K'abul H t'l', ~
'. 'PHTl.AJjELP.H1A.· 'MIsSissipPi ,-!asLe:vening; ", '. :. o'~" ' . -
OC('.4. (!~euter) ....:.FIv~'meI.!,- inclu~ The -runcti6n- 'was: aftended bv'
'. . dmg-tli~ ~heri,ff 6f Neshoba coun. ~ .some.- ca~in.et;, mini~teJ'S.' ,nigh .
. ty and hiS' deputY., W,eJ;:e, arrested r~nkmg, ctVlI 'and, milita:-y., offi.. ',', orh~e':Satur,d~Y'OIi'~!Iaiges-oJ.vio'-,c.lais, .and so~,e mem~rSo 9f d~"- ...',
..lailng ,(be.. rlgl!ts of:Negroes. :. ,lomattc;corps lD 'Kabul., ' , ,__ .
~hey. were 'charged: on indicf~
ments .Issu~d'Froiday ,by a<FederaIGr~nd'J~ry at ~iloxi, .Mississippi.
""hlch has. bften lII.vestlgating the
murder:'of three- civil'rights',: wor-
kers Wh05e bOdies were, found
near· here. ' " ,', .,' "
" ~!le five men, ~f~ke~i" i~ ~c~t~
, by the Fe~r::.al Bureau of~ Inves;'
.- ... tigation. were "all':.ieleaSed later
'..'. ,on 1,000 d'd1ar'oaH each of . the
, two sharges against them".:' .
o Slieriff .~av.7ence 'Ramey;. ' 41.
, Maddox Was Missed
By Toi'pedoes By 200
.Yards, Says Eyewitness
LONG BEACH, California, Oct.
4. (Reuter),-Qfficers of the Uni•
ted States destroyer Maddox
which was involved in a clash
WIth I;lorth VIetnamese Torpedo
boats In the Gulf of Tonkin on
August 2 said here that two tor-,
'pedoes missed their ship by 200
yards. ,
The Maddox returned Friday
fram Far East duty.
Captain John HerrIck, l<'lag Offi-
cer of destroyer division 192 who
was aboard the Maddox, said: "It
was a deliberate attack on their
part. Their torpedoes were on the
way before we fired our fi rst
shots".
UNIDEN1'IF'IED MAN
DIES IN TRAFFIC
ACCIDENT IN KABUL
KABUL,Oct 4.-Ah unidentified
person died in a traffic aCCIdent
at Shahl Bri.dge yesterday morn-
ing. A priVlately·owned bus ran
over a person, who has not yet
been identified. in the middle of
the road across ShaM Birdge
The deceased is said to have
,been mentally, unstable. Eye wit-
nesses said he was aunlessly walk-
mg in the area.
The bus driver is being mter-
rogated,
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ADVT.
(ConUl. from' page 1)
manent· Representative to' the
United Nations, Dr, -Abdul Hakim
Tabibi,- formet Afghan Counsellor
to the United Nations, Mr, Abdul
Ghafoor Rawan 'Farhadi, Director
General' of Political Affairs in the
Ministry' of Foreign ,Affairs and
Mr., Faruk Fazli, member of the
United Nations section in' the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.,
A team of photographers and-
cameramen also left with the,
,Prime. Minister to cover the sum-
mit.
Play '}?ilr' D.i~play,
The' pla,y "J:le Is, No~ M'y_
,Father', which was 'impati-
'ienUy waited for. wiU' be
restaged at the Pohany Thea-
tre at -5·30 every evening.
·Produ.ced by Mr. Rashid
Lati~ tl!e play wiu be dis·
played by best artists of the
Pohany Nandary. "He Is Not
My Father" is ,an a~tic.
master.piece of last year.
Dr. Yousuf Leaves
AT,.-TH£ CINEM'A
Foreig~ ~inisters
, (Contd. from page If
trade policies more favourable to
the nations providing raw materi-
als, :as opposecl' to industrial
states. ,
The agenda also included "the
problem of divided states.'; This
is expected to lead to some' kind
of neutralist proposal for Vjet-,
nam, which probably. will get the
support of 'most states here. How-
ever it also will include discus-
sion· of divided 'Germany.
_. The agenda also includes di's.
cussion of foreign 'bases. At the
inItial non-alinged colif~rence in
Be1gi-ad~ in 1961 the' .American'
base of "G\lantanamo, Cuba, was
the oply such base spelled out.
o ~ • _
PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, ,S 'and 10 p.m, Afghan
film; MANINDI UQAB..
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At 4-30,and 7 p.m. Indian,film;,
BAT EK RAT KI.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 4 and, &;30 p,m. American
film; MAN IN THE MOON.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4-30 and 6-30 p.m. Englisli
film; ANYONE WHO VIOLATES.
'.
Party Passes a 9-Point
ResolutionOnP3khtUnistan
Se1f-D~terniination
KABUL, Oct. 3.-A,repor,t from
Peshawar m Central Occupied
Pakhtunistan .says that Mr. Ajmal
Khatak and Mr. Gh'azi Khan at
a meeting of .the Khudai-Khidmat-
gar Party, held in Nowshera cri-
ticised the present policy of the
government of Pakistan towards
the freedom-movement in Pakh-
tunlstan. He urged the ~ople to
understand this policy and atti-
tude and continue the struggle
for freedom and the rIght of self-
determination,
According to . another report
from Peshawar in Central' ,Occu-
pied Pakhtunistan members of
Khudai Khidmatgai Party III
a recent meeting passed a 9-
poipt resolution .reiterating
their demand for the right of
Pakhtunistan'to freedom and self-
determination and alSo the 'abro-
gation of the One Unit. They also
proclaimed thai all th~e, who
have contacts with the govern-
ment of Pakistan wjJj not be ac,
cepted for nommation in the elec-
tions
FO~lIM'~EDI'ArE'SHIPMtNTFR~M GERMANY
•• 4,. • J. ......
' .
DOUBLE CABIN PICK'U P
,1500 cc Eng,ne
._, On;,ton poylood
=
KABUL 'rIMES
,
.'
. ' ."
. .
'. .
on. October 11 th, \~:ill last for a
fortnight '
After .the Se·mmar. Mr. Gulba-
hal' wlli alSo- hold talks '1bout tlie
Ariana' Afghan Aiflin,es with the
authonties of ,Pan-AmerIcan Air-
ways.
'.
.Orders to this' eff~ct have been
issued· from the Palace' to the
'rririie Ministry . '.
f·
PAGE 4' J
KABl,iL., Oct 3 ':""'Mr GUlba-,
har. Presld~nt fJf Ariana, Afghan
AJrlines left Kabul for the United
States of Amenca. yestf!rday ,to
~ttend the lInter.national Semil?ar
-on Faclhtating Air Traffic. ,
The Seminar.--scheduled' to oPen
l
f
;
.~ ." • t
Nuclear Weapon$"'.:
. .
.
"French Transpor.t"·Plane With
(ContAL fr;:n.=&ouiiht .80 ~,eop'le .Su~e,To Have... ,'.
Some observe h ve difficultY' in C' 'h. ~ I'M d· S
' .he '.,est w~etleaders that a ' ,ras eU" n'. e .terr-anean ea
con,·tncmg , " 'ould be con- , , , - , '
multilateral force Wdissemination, ' CARTAGENA, Spain, OCtober, 3 (~)._,~Istent with a Ilon- " NAVAL and'aviation sourceS here Friday nigh.t.said th.ey'were
. pac~ thi ,was the question , . eoIivin<:ed a French transport plane ,which feU mto the.
Ltnkr ~ ~at any agreement sea off this Spanish mv.al tiase town carried ali its ~ oceupants
of veri. ca on ~ied' out; which was to their .death. . '
was bemg.'C~ likely to create The plane,' a DC-6' . oropellor-
also '. thoughtY. , . driven daft of the U.TA. airlinedi~~t~~ FrencbdForF~ri~ld'a"y~fjt;'hia"-t" J0"h'n'son' Pr'ft~ i,ses enroute from 'Paris to Mauritania,
v disappeared ,early Friday. Hours
'rv spokesman sal : -'O~, t6' ' :". . t t' l'r d sea
France had not been a P~':J f' T C" ,,'W'h'-t'H' " later an merna IOna ,al an
'he Anglo-AIDencan, draftmg 0 . 0 a I e ouse .search began,
'., treatv ,to Iirevent the, spr~ad oJ' '. " .,' First ,reports~ had the .plane
;'ucleai_weaponsF'" ,But ~~~~ ~~t' Peace ,:Confere.nce down in the mountains of"South-
not mean that rance. " , , ern Spainlor missing'sOmewhere
interested In solvmg the proplem; WASHINGTON. Oct. 3, (AP).- over AfrIca. But later the tanker
The French Foreign. ~mlst~r, US President Jobnsoll ,promlsed Esso Cardiff). reportedly picked
MaUrIce Couve de Murville, lIl:- Friday to call a white House cono' up about 25 bodies . in the _area
formed the :Britlsh a-q!l, Am!,rI-, ference on pea'ce in 1965-if he's south of Cartagena in the normal-
0' the Frencb -POSitIOn o~ the, eleCted: !y quiet Me!l.iterr,anean. 'cans.. , . thi ear s ch h lan
subject af talks durmg, ,~y" "You can:t be'a"statesmanjmless British .and Fren searc p es
SEATO meetIng at Mani!a and you' ge't e!e.cted:·,.Johhson, told se- reported sighting 'wreckage 'in the
the NATO meetmg at the H~gue. .vera!. lrundred government offi- area and ,there were 'some' reports
informed lFrench sout:.ces,'smd. Cials and di~tinguished pnvate of "survivors,'? apparently as a
France was'lfirtnly opposed to" dis-, .citizens r wha"watdhea l)im sign result of sighting a floating fub-
semination'lof nuclear 'weapo~s a proClamation' design~ting 1965 as ber dinghy, , .
but did not- want 'to present ,this mternational cQOPeratlOn year. , . To .add to the confusion, offi- Kandahar Governor Tells
pOSitIOn In' ;treaty forn: 'The ,'f>resld~nt, appearmg before clals here said a ra:dlO mesSage
Washington. The Urnted States the group in the stale dl.n.l!'lg rovm from the "Esso Cardiff" denied People .New Constitution
. Britam. are prepared to start of ' the White House. sald; the ship had, picked up' any bodies To Promo~~ Nation Aims...
an? 't'on-'s.! with the S-oviet, "Ii 1 '.am' her~rm speakmg but said the tanker was pr.oc~ed, '-'C
negoua I , " '", " d hI' AND HAR M M h
"Vmon "at "a moment s notice , no\,; ;Jlohtlcally an not P YSlca - illg. full speed ;0 the spot where K A , Oct. 3.- r. 0-
. h It tbe spread of nuc1ear w~a- ly-I,}ntend next-year..,to ,call a the heaVily ladep plane supposed. ammad -5iddik, 'the Governor of
to : US officials said Friday. " White Bouse conference to search, ly crashed into th'e -sea.. Kandahar addressing a gatliering
P°Th'e t~o lillies ·have been' work-, explore and. ,thoroughly dlsc~ss A Spanish' destroyer from Car- of officials. digmtaries and inhahi-
• f - e than a year-on. a everv conceIvable approat:h a'ld tagena and Spamsh ,air rescue tants of Arghaistan District. on
l;:tg or m.o:t allv a" number ·of' aven'ue of cooperation that could nlanes J'oined In the search, There Tuhrsday described the new Cons-a:-aft--{lr . ac u J ',- • "'' h d
fts 'f' t on the non-diS· lead to peace. , were frequent reports, ,of wreck- titution w ich has been prepare
dra, --{l Pf aCt mlC ,arrrIS and Johnson, called on hiS listenPTs age SIghted m, the are'! of the on, HIS Majesty the King's initia-
semmatIon ,0 ,a 0 .' to dedicate themselves to the til,l· t d 'th th ff t d '-it: ' h dIsaster, but no confirmatIOn ot Ive an WI e e or s rna e vy
nuclear noW- ow, d se of cooperatIOn and peace. ' any survIvorS, ' Pnme Mmbter Dr, Mohammad
Official said ,that an agrehee' ,But he.' s'ald that d the.v take Y uf's government He sal'd tha.
1b b tt d to t The mIssing plane left Paris ous . •draft coul.d e su ml e . hIS ad-I'c'e, they can expect to b,e h C t t t h' h hU d N tons' , Thursday mghljl made a st{)P m t e new ons I u IOn. w IC asforthcommg, mte ~ I 't labeled Idealists by.some people,,' Mars~ilie, then flew to Palma de been approved by the Loya Jirga
General AsSembLy seSSIOn, ut 1 "Some may say you're soft "r IS deSIgned to- gurantee the rights
,\\-as more -likely to be put before h'ard and'dl?ll't know what ar0 all Mallorca in the Mediterranean, I of the indiVIdual and the nation as
the 17-natI9n. G~neva dlSarma- about". he ~\'en\ on. It took off from'Palinam the pr~ I a whole, Under this Constitution,
ment conference, '.' Senator Barry GQldwat~r. Job- dawn, d~rkness-and dlsa~peared he pointed out. the throne has been
The Gene'Ya sessions are r;ow m nson's Republican rival· In the AViatIOn offiCials said the separated from 'the government
recoess and are not expected to be Presidenbal campaign, r.dS chan;-' Plane's normal route wO!lld' skirt and the three powers of govern-
resumed Ufitll late 'February .Qr .,ed ~hat the ChIef E~ee\.tlive is the Southern Spanish coast. It ment have also been separated
early March D£<{t year - "soff on CommunIsm . 'had schedu1ed a 'technical halt at from each other, The'dlgnlfy of
. The U.5 "ang Britain, officials . 'Johnson gave no- details on the Tangier before flying on' to man and the nghts of the Idivid,
stated, had. conSidered the pOSSI- plam1ed White'Iiouse conference. ,Mauritania, llal are upheld by the Cans~itu-
blli!v of ~uing a declaratlQn on Such sessions,'nornially bring to· 'Spamsh air force stations con- tlOn and a real democratIc system,
the 'non-dISSemmation' of nuclear' geth~ ,promInent p,nvate cItizens tacted the' plane after it left under which every person will
weapons bdt tbey were more in to -iiIsCllSS problems .md tOPICS of I Palma, but no further contact enjoy freedom of thought. speech
favour of a' tr-eaty which' all na- I major concern und~ offiCIal aus· was made by- other. stations on its and assembly, has been fOJJJ1ded.
t Ions could' sign. pices... The role of confere~~e 011 mute NIr. 'Mohammad Siddik urged them
In accordance with this plan,',a such oc.cas~on Bas been ildvlSpry, British. French and Spanish to discharge their Gbhgations and
number o'f c!rafts had been ,consi. ',.115 h~ Signed' the ,proclama~lOn search planes planned to resume take legal a!lvantage of the r,ights
dered. all With the central point· carrymg out a tJmted NailOns re, their search for survivors or more which the llew Constitution has
ihat the nuclear 'powers would c.oml}1endatlon that member. coun, wreckage at dawn Saturday, conferred .upon them.
,oledne not :to .give weapons ,'to 1t,nes <;>bserve 1nternatlO~al Co- By nightfall' air-sea-' rescueothe~ countries and that the non, . operatIOn Year·ll~ko.hnS?n p'u.:nrn~~: planes repo!'ted finding' ~o tra~e - KABUL. Oct, 3.-Mr MohamT'l'
nuclear nations, would agree ,hot ed several we hnod" ~ '~fo~ a of the mlssmg trampon m. thel! ad Kablr Lodin. HIS Majesty's
to oQtain a,tomic arJ:QS fr.om imy, cal).s TO stand be m f t~ h sweeps over tabe sea between Ambassador-designate to New Del,~nurce,. .' ", phot? ;~hen s.ome ,?". em, eSI- Spam, an'd North Africa:' nor in hi arnved in Kabul on Thursday
until no,J the official Said ,the ,I tatea, be excIauned, Ib'J!lllDb ot d
g
0- the SpanIsh coastal 'regIOns. evening,
.' .' 1ing to use thiS on a I oar-stumblmg ,block to an mterna- . ,. , ,
•. - \... come on . ~ .::=a"'_~""'!!!:"""=7~~""'''-''';''''''""==,",,,,,=~-.:''=,:,;--:-----",,,,,=---:,,,,,,,,",",:,~--,=,,,,,,,,::-,,:,;;;,,"=,~,,,,_-:-_~0!!e';-''1l0nal treat¥ had ,been Sovlet.ov-" Soon 'w.alked .' Henry Cabot E u= ~ _y __ . ,
JectlOns m Genev:a to the pro~~t- I Lodge the. 1960 Republican VIce
e-d NATO ; multilateral nucl!,ar Presidentia-l.candldate and former
force ~ , ambassador 'to South Vietnam.
BUt the ~ S f~lt that. ,once ,Hie .Christian Herter,' 'Secretary of
AoI.LJ". \\'as ;re'cognise~, by. the So- State in the,'Eisenhower adm,inis-
vIets .as a1J accomplished fact, tratlon. and J"mes J,. Wadswor!h,
they mIght ldrop theIr attltude f~ US representative a1' the UnIted
., ards .1l aNd negotlate serrously Nat.lOns ~uring the early Elsen.
nn a tTeaty~ '.", hower years. ' '
-Another;' ~onsideratlOn, offiCIalS' "After ,the ceremony John~n took
added, 'was :the.. expected eil~ry -of 'Lodge !;Jack to his -office \vlth h.im
China into the nuclear field m .the, to exchange views.
near fut,ure, "" •'. ,~ ,
- 'They SaId, Moscow ~Illg~t, b~ ms MAJESTY PARDONS
more ,rffeptive to the Idea of a .'
freaty when Peking was, Jroock- POLITICAL PRISONERS
mg n.r: -the :door of the "nudeac. NOT'SENTENCED YET
Club . : ' . , ' .' . ". '
The adherence of non~n1!elear .. KABUL, Oct. 3,---Dn' the finali-
countries Could' be of great lln: saiion 'and promulgation, o~ ,the
portance jwhen the Chinese new Oms1;itutjon, those polttIcal
aehieved nuclear capability,. be- prison'ers s~tences ,upon whom
cause the last thing the west~ "have not yet been, is%u,ed by ~he
allies wanred was to see' such courts h'!ve been p;u-doned by
means of d~stru<;tion pas$lg from His Majesty the King. '
Peking .into tlie hands of the
smaller nation's, On thiS point toe
Soviet' Union might 'share the
viev.· of the ,,'est ' .
•
'.
